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Hotel Estheréa
"Near the Royal Palace"

by Minke Wagenaar

+31 20 624 5146

This hotel has been family owned for 60 years and is ideally located in a
17th-century mansion in the center of the city. The Royal Palace, important
shopping streets, museums, theaters and the Centraal Station are all
within walking distance. The hotel has been recently renovated and
possess all the modern amenities guests appreciate. The hotel also
includes a lounge on-site for evenings of quiet conversations.
www.estherea.nl/

frontoffice@estherea.nl

Singel 303, Amsterdam

The Toren
"Home of Abraham Kuyper"

by KassandraBay

+31 20 622 6352

The Toren is located in the heart of Amsterdam inside two 17th-century
canal houses. One of these once belonged to Abraham Kuyper, the former
Dutch prime minister and founder of the Free University of Amsterdam.
The hotel is just around the corner from the Anne Frankhuis and within
walking distance of Central Station, Royal Palace, famous museums,
theaters, cinemas, and shopping streets.
www.toren.nl/

reservations@thetoren.nl

Keizersgracht 164,
Amsterdam

Ambassade Hotel
"Golden Age Classic On Herengracht"

by Booking.com

+31 20 555 0222

The Ambassade Hotel consists of ten 17th-Century canal-side houses, a
delightful treat for Golden Age enthusiasts. The Ambassade is situated on
the imposing De Herengracht, in the center of the city. Central Station,
Leideseplein, Dam Square, the Royal Palace, the Stedelijk Museum
Amsterdam, the Van Gogh Museum and the Rijksmuseum are all nearby.
Each room has a unique design making you feel pampered and
comfortable. You will find various artworks and antiques adorning this
beautiful place. Their library has over 3000 autographed books by authors
who stayed here.
www.ambassade-hotel.nl/

info@ambassade-hotel.nl

Hotel Seven One Seven
"On the Waterfront"

by KassandraBay

If the classical architecture of the Hotel Seven One Seven doesn't impress
you, the breathtaking view of the city surely will. Designed by noted Dutch
fashion designer and decorator Kees van der Valk, each of the nine suites
has a personality of its own. Listed as a historical site, the restored
heritage building with its dark interiors blends the old world charm of a
19th-century home with the amenities of modern life. The name of the
hotel is inspired by the street address of the canal itself. With the
exception of the Room on Top, all the other rooms are named after
famous figures from the world of art such as Goethe, Picasso, and

Herengracht 341,
Amsterdam

Shakespeare.

+31 20 427 0717

www.717hotel.nl/

info@717hotel.nl

Prinsengracht 717,
Amsterdam

Hotel Keizershof
"Cozy and Convenient"
This small hotel only has four rooms, ensuring that you'll get great service
during your stay. It's conveniently located near the Van Gogh Museum
and other historical sites. The building is a 17th Century canal house that
exemplifies the architecture from that era. The bright, comfortable rooms
and Dutch breakfast will make you feel right at home!
by KassandraBay

+31 20 6222855

www.hotelkeizershof.nl/

info@hotelkeizershof.nl

Keizersgracht 618,
Amsterdam

Hotel Seven Bridges
"Canal House in Picturesque Setting"
The Seven Bridges hotel is situated in a picturesque location by a canal,
and exudes a wonderful old-world charm. It is within walking distance of
the bustling Rembrandtplein and the famous Flower Market. The building
itself is a historic canal house, and inside you will find the interior has
been stylishly decorated with Baroque, Art Deco, and antique furnishings.
by KassandraBay

+31 20 623 1329

www.sevenbridgeshotel.nl
/cms/

amsterdam@hotelsevenbri
dges.com

Reguliersgracht 31,
Amsterdam

Heemskerk Suites
"Located Behind the Concertgebouw"

by Booking.com

+31 20 679 4980

Hotel Heemskerk is situated in a beautiful mansion, located just behind
the Concertgebouw. This is only a short walk away from Stedelijk
Museum, Van Gogh Museum and Rijksmuseum. The most exclusive shops
of Amsterdam can be found just around the corner, on P.C. Hooftstraat
and Van Baerlestraat. Hotel Heemskerk is a charming small hotel and
offers the best service and personal attention.
info@hotelheemskerk.nl

Jan Willem Brouwersstraat 25,
Amsterdam
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